
                                Welcome!

“ The only thing I like better 
than talking about food is eating.“ 

John Walters

Dear guests,

we are excited that you are with us today.
Lean back and enjoy your stay in our manor house 

with all your senses.
Our art is to spoil!

So treat yourself to lovingly prepared 
Mecklenburger delicacies in a rustic atmosphere.

We wish you a wonderful
culinary journey!

Your team from Gutshaus Albertsdorf



             starters                  from the sea

    cold dishes

Tomato soup Tomatencremesuppe 6,10 €
with croutons

„Soljanka” (meatsoup) 6,90 €
with herbal cream

„Würzfleisch“ (fine stew)  7,90 €
ragout from pork/poultry and mushrooms gratinated with 
cheese, served with toast

Small salad Salatschüssel 6,80 €
with homemade yogurt dressing 

We would be happy to serve you toast or slices of bread 
with your soup.

Salad  „Nizza“ 14,90 €
salad with tuna, olives, eggs, onion rings, 
yogurt dressing and toast

Salad with grilled strips of turkey meat 15,60 €
homemade yogurt dressing and toast



             starters                  from the sea

    cold dishes

Marinated fried herrings (cold) Bratheringe 12,90 €
with onion rings, cucumber and roasted potatoes 

Filet of Matjes-herring „Hausfrauen-Art“ 14,90 €
with roasted potatoes and salad 

Deep fried fish Backfisch 15,90 €
on remoulade, French fries and salad 

Fine „panfish“ 17,80 €
pan-fried senfsaucecod fillet on roasted potatoes with 
mustard sauce and salad 

Steamed salmon fillet  Lachsfilet 20,30 €
on tagliatelle with basil pesto and roasted pine nuts

Zander fillet 19,10 €
grilled on skin, with mushrooms and parsley pota-
toes

Boiled codfish Dorschfilet 16,90 €
with mustard sauce, parsley potatoes and salad

Pan-fried filet of plaice (flounder) (400g)     Scholle 21,30 €
with herb butter, parsley potatoes or roasted potatoes
and salad



                       Vegan

   
         

    from pot and pan            Vegetarian dishes

Oma`s Mettbraten 12,50 €
meat loaf with mushroom sauce, red apple cabbage 
and herb potatoes   

Mecklenburg neck roast Nackenbraten 14,90 €
filled with dried fruit, with red apple cabbage and 
potato dumplings      

„Hamburger Schnitzel“ 16,90 €
breaded and crisp pork escalope, an egg sunny-side up 
with roasted potatoes and fresh salad 

Homemade soured meat in jelly (cold) Sauerfleisch 15,90 €
with heavy sour cream, 
roasted potatoes and salad   

Turkey  steak „exotic“ Putensteak 16,90 €
turkey breast on red pepper sauce, gratinated with 
pineapple and cheese, broccoli and potato croquettes

Ragout made of pork filet strips  Geschnetzeltes 17,40 €
with mushroom-onion-cream-sauce and 
buttered pasta 

Steak with onions Zwiebelsteak 15,50 €
steak of pork neck with glaced onions, green string 
beans and roasted potatoes 

Steak au four 17,90 €
saddle steak of pork with ragout, gratinated with cheese, 
served with French fries and salad 

Albertsdorfer filet platter Filetteller 19,80 €
pork medallions, mushrooms, butterbeans and roasted 
potatoes 



                       Vegan

   
         

    from pot and pan            Vegetarian dishes

Tomato mozzarella platter 10,50 €
mit basil pesto and toast

Baked potato with herbal sour cream     Ofenkartoffel 11,30 €
with feta cheese and salad 

Vegetarian „Schnitzel“ 13,20 €
(based on fresh milk and eggs)
with French fries, potato cream and salad 

Broccoli-Gratin 11,30 €
broccoli  gratinated with cheese, Sauce Hollandaise  
and boiled potatoes

Assorted rice vegetable plate  Reis Gemüseteller 12,40 €
rice, mushrooms and vegetables fried in the pan
with sweet sour sauce 



          desserts                Beer          

     

Chocolate cake 6,50 €
Chocolate cake with a liquid core, garnished with 
vanilla sauce and whipped cream

Apple strudel with ice cream 5,90 €
Warm apple strudel and a scoop of vanilla ice 
cream with whipped cream and vanilla sauce

Raspberry cream 6,90 €
garnished with mint

„Schwedenbecher“ 7,70 €
Classic sundae made of three scoops vanilla ice cream with 
fruity applesauce, whipped cream and a dash of eggnog

Iced coffee 4,90 €
Aromatic coffee with vanilla ice cream 
and whipped cream

Ice chocolate 4,90 €
Delicious chocolate drink with vanilla ice cream 
and whipped cream

                    non-alcoholic BeVerages


